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broke into the West End store of M.
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A- -C. McDonald at this point last even bn& iiiiniera Government nay make for the ing, carrying on a ounch or swag ,
construction and maintenance of roads. which in its extent must have requir- - ;Styles, in House of Representatives Bill 11686

The presentation of "The Shepherd
of the 111118" at the Grand Theater,
Wednesday night, was pleasing to the
audience, which packed the house to
greet the first theatrical attraction to
be given in Kinston's beautiful new
plnyhouse. The parts, as a whole.

For Infants and Children.ed a truck team, and which in its di
versity should make identification ofpassed the House by a large major-it- y,

carrying an appropriation of the burglars comparatively simple Mothers Know That
Mr. and Mrs. 2. Croom are visit

tng relatives at Griftoh. .

W H H
1 $25,000,000 a year. North CaroHATS when they try to dispose of the

lina's share would be $650,000 a year.were well taken. , "Preachin Rll," lIBSffli. ir. tu. vans or ureenville wg The Bill was amended in the Senate Genuine Castoriaeveryone's friend, as played by Jess The main prize was $100 in cash.in Kinston Wednesday night on bust
'ness. v. -

Committee on j Roads, and reported
for passage as Calendar No. 644. It

Neilson, was very characteristic and
pleased the audience. James L. Har itUOUUL 3 PER l.'klN -

including a $20 gold piece secured
from the safe. They also took six 0calls for bond issue of $500,000,000,rington as the Shepherd, acquitted dress suit cases, a number of pairs of

Aogc(aWfPfpparallanErA$-simila-
r

ifrfbodanliwii&i
ting lite Sumach aaiBowiof

Rev. II. A. Humble Jeft yesterday himself very creditably, as did Frank ot which North Carolina's share would
Always

Bears the
shoes, a liberal supply of neckties,for Weldon, where he will spend Wilson in the role of the wronged 7 fw.ww.vw. una we nnai ac- - quantity of scissors and pearl-ha- nfew days. ;.'- - , , ; , "

died knives.father in the character of "Old Matf )"on wu ,s 01 C0UrM uncertain;
Sybil Farrar as "Pete," a child of rbut Administration has gone on
Nature, nliived far mirt s.tisfactor, weord for Federal participaUon In SignatureMr. Adolph Einstein of Wilmington, IVomoJcsDitfrettonllfrtW

m n m ba lormer Kinstonian, is in the city iiv and Earl McDonald fitted the nart rod Improvement, and one clause of ness and Itot jContilnj vtittr

Chamberlain
& Braxton
J

' Caswell Building

Universal Instinct for Play.Calendar No. 644, in all probability, Opium-Morphin-
e norf&aaiLof the rival lover all right Allie

be included in the coming Federal In providing for enjoyment theEllsmore's interpretation of "Sammy

on a visit for several days.
B R a

Miss Helen Benson of Oxford, Md.,
who has been visiting Mrs. C. B,

Good Roads Law. :
Lane," the girl of the mountains who church uses one of the greatest meth-

ods by which human society has deSection 3. "That before any Statewanted to become a fine lady in order
Woodley in the city, has returned to shall be entitled to take advantage of mm.to marry her sweetheart, who had

veloped. . Association Is never secure
until it ia pleasurable; In play the In-

stinctive aversion of one person for
the provisions of this Act it shallmoved to the city and gotten town

notions, was hardly up to the balance jtWi8h byt law, a State Highway
another la overcome and the social
mood la fostered. Play la the chief

Commission, which said commissionof the cast Miss Ellsmore has his
JmsbsMEI sVTCrteducational agency in rural communtrionic ability, but does not fit the

her home.

bbb . ;; .
Mrs. Nora McRae and little son of

Goldsboro, have returned home after
a visit to Mrs. Hugh Cummings, on
East Blount street '

H es H
Mrs. J. C. Hood left last night for

shall have general supervision of road
construction and improvement in that
State, and of the expenditure of the

ities and In the play-da- y of humanpart assigned her in the play. All's Ancried Rrmedv for Ctmsftr

tlon , Sour StonHch.DtarrtofiIf WANT ADS 1 childhood aortal sympathy and social
habits are evolved. As Individuals

well that ends well, and Harold Bell
Wright's characterization of the peo money received from the United States Wonnsfonvulsxmsjewnss;

come together in social aatberlnas.Highway fund." nessandLossorsixmple of "the hills" has a good moralII .
....v--- R their viewpoint Is broadened, theirand leaves a wholesome taste. Ideals are lifted and finally they con

Wilson, where she will attend the bed-
side of her mother, who is convalesc-
ing in a hospital there.

No one waa surprised, therefore,
when the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, on the occasion of his recent

1 CENT A WORD EACH stitute a cultured and refined society.
TlcSnuiltSitaaimtor

WBMMMeeaeMMM'
4Jbj CeKTAUB CoMMJCgIt la plain, therefore, that the

Use

J For Over

Thirty Years

Miltvf mmtmm mun, new un.

visit to Raleigh, made the following church which alma at a perfected soS3 B S3

The ladies of St Mary's Episcopal NEW IUKIV.statement: ciety must use In a refined and exMINIMUM 15 CENTS
alted way the essential factors In"The fanner, who pays more thanchurch are requested to send articles
social evolution and must avail Itselfhis share of the taxes, and who refor the rummage sale to be conduct-

ed by the society Saturday to ex- - of the universal instinct for play.
FOB RENT Garage on West Gor ceives less than his share of the pro-

portionate benefits derived from these StFoodditIf the church surrounds Itself with juaranteei under t.Sheriff J. P. Nunn's store on Southdon street Apply to J. F. Taylor. social functions which appeal to the
young among its membership, It will
fill a large part of the lamentable

taxes, has a very just claim for at-

tention in the matter of good roads. Exact Copy of Wrapper.

gap In rural pleasures and will reapFOR BENT Three or four rooms at
the richest reward by promoting a206 East Peyton avenue. Apply to

I am glad to learn that there is a
good prospect of attention being giv-

en to this subject by the North Caro-
lina General Assembly through the

i
tit, A"

s v j x
I ' "

V Sj

TV;

higher and better type of manhood
and womanhood.Mrs. N. A. Holland.

creation of a State Highway Commis
FOR RENT Five-roo- m dwelling,

sion." (The Raleigh News & Ob

Queen street
t3 a a

Among the out-of-to- people who
attended the performance of "The
Shepherd of the Hills, were: Messrs.
E. C. Pittman, White, P. W, Brooks
and W. B. Edwards of Grifton, J. K.
Quinerly, E. J. Jackson, W. A. Quin-erl- y,

S. F. Noble and J. D. McLaw-hor- n

of Ayden, and ' Misses Emma
Harden and Addie Williams of Grif-
ton, and others. '

H B B
Massey Quinn.

Wednesday afternoon at 6:30 o'--

with water and lights, on North j SIMPLE, BUT SUREserver, January 81st)
McLcwean street Apply to Dr. Dan ! THEATRE

: The Bis Show
The Bill is fortunate in respect to

The Big HouseHyomei the Great Catarrh RemedyParrott

For First Class Mending and Darn

those who seek its passage. Its spon-
sor is the North Carolina Good Roads
Association, a guaranty that it is

"Just Breath It" and Be Cured.

TONIGHTing, call on Miss Mary Gardner, Do not try to cure catarrh, headnot drawn in any private interest but
colds, or snuffles by taking drugs.314 East Blount street Charges reas-

onable. First Installment of "ZUDORA"These common but dangerous ail
solely for the public good, embodying
the collective wisdom of those who
have led in the splendind advance of ments that often cause the loss of Harold McGrath's Great Serial Picture.

I ciock, miss rjeiue iuinn ana mr, ai- -

, ..i j bert W. Massey were married in the hearing cannot be cured that way.
I DON'T price a $250.00 piano at , home of the bride's parents, Mr. and the State in road matters. To Col,

Bennehan Cameron has been assign "The Birth of Our Savior" Edison. .'' "

"The First Law" Biograph. .
?400, and I don't price a $275.00 Mrs. B. F. Quinn, at 105 North Tn-- The common-sens- e way is to

breathe Hyomei, which gets the med-

ication right where it is needed to
ed the duty of piloting its way throughPiano at $450. See me if you want a anon street The ceremony was per- -
the General Assembly to the Sta' hble ot How Uncle Brewster Essanay.Piano or Player Piano, and 1 will give formed by Pastor Bernard P. Smith heal the raw and inflamed lining oftute-Book- 8. Col. Cameron is knownyou a square aeai. j. d. iunaru,. ni- - oi ine , uoraon isireei innsiian the air passages.throughout the State as a representCaswell Hotel. . . , , church. Mr. and Mrs. Massey Hyomei is a mixture of antiseptic GARDNER LAWS OHtative of business interests, consertook a westbound train at 731 o'--
vative and d. He is also
one of the most successful farmers in

MABEL LAFFIN

Prima Donna in "The Prince of To-

night," Which Comes to the Grand
Theater, Tuesday Nightfl February 9.

clock for a trip in the western part
of the State.

Mrs. Massey is an assistant ma- -

oils you breathe it no. bother; .no
disagreeable medicine; simply use
the inhaler a few times daily and this
healthgiving medication will quickly
soothe and heal the the irritated tis

bookkeeper and stenographer;
vears' experience. ; Best of ref-- the State. His leadership strength-

ens the cause. As one of the elderly

Musical Comedy Company
Complete Change of Bill

:..
: FRIDAY

Representatives puts it, 'Where CoL
sues, stop distressing choking and unCameron leads it is safe to follow;

erence furnished; reasonable salary, j tron in the School foi the Feeble-Writ- e

Miss Esther Pate, Goldsboro, Minded near this city, and is held in

N. C, 317 Park avenue. i high esteem by her associates. She
(J to 2-- 5 is a young woman of fine qualities

1 ,' ' V i --- and is much admired. Mr. Massey re- -

clean discharges you breathe freelyhe will lead us alone no unsafe
dull headaches cease, and every capaths. ' Great 4 Reel Feature "LAY DOWN YOUR

tarrhal symptom soon vanishes.
i cently came here from Waynesville,HAVE YOU LAND FOR SALE? There is nothing more simple and ARMS." From the novel by Baronness Bertha Von Suttner,

depicting the horrors of war. . ,theWe subdivide land into town lots, j N. C, to manage the farm at SOUTHERN RAILWAY
"Hopeless Game"' A Lubin 2 Reel Feature.

safe to use, or that gives such rapid
and lasting benefit as Hyomei and
J. E. Hood & Co. sell it on the

plan.

or large farms into small tracts and
seell at auction. If you want to con-

vert your nroDertv into cash and in

school. He has made a splendid im-

pression upon the people with whom
he has come in contact. Mr. and
Mrs. Massey will reside at the school.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX The un-
dersigned having qualified as exee-cutr- ix

of the estate of Mrs. Martha
J. Stanly, deceased, hereby notifies
all persons having claims against the
said estate to exhibit the same to the
undersigned on or before the 4th day
of February, 1916, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. Par-
ties indebted to said estate are ex-

pected to make prompt settlement
This February 2, 1915.

BERTHA ROUNTREE, .

Executrix of Martha J. Stanly, de-

ceased.
i ROUSE AND LAND, Attorneys.

Premier Carrier of the South Matinees .:5 and 10 Centsterest bearing notes, write or wire us.
Train No. 21. Leaves Goldsboro

Evenings 10 and 20 Centsj6:45 a. m., for Raleigh, Durham.
Southern Realty and Auction Co., E.
St. Andrews, Manager, Green'jbovo,
N. C. 2

TO THE FARMERS:
KEITH'SGreensboro, Asheville and Waynes

GROUND AGRICULTURAL LIMEville. Through, train to Asheville,
handles chair car ' to Waynesville.

Composed of sea product, petrifiedMakes connections at Greensboro for ,(Birand thiea'(l:ire

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS
BREAK IT UP NOW

A Cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptible to Germs.
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to fight the Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's
is fine for Colds. It loosens the mu-

cous, stops the cough and soothes the
lungs. It's guaranteed. Only 25c
at your druggist adv

all points north and east, and at fish, clams, oysters, shells, etc, has
solver the high cost of fertilizers.Asheville with Carolina Special for

H .C TURNER,

Contractor! and Builder

Phone 459 J.

One-four- th price of guano, good forCincinnati, Chicago and all western
Ihe Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic nnd laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE 1IROMO QU1NINK is better than ordinary
Quinine and tloe not cause nervousness nor points. ,

ringing in head. Kemember the lull name ana
look for the signature of E. W. GKOV'U. 25c. Train No. 139. Leaves Goldsboro

all crops on any soil, can be used
alone or mixed with compost cotton
seed meal, or fertilizer material.
Shipped loose or sacked. For prices,
write B. F. Keith Company, R. F. D.

2:00 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham,
and Greensboro. Handles through
Pullman sleeping car from Paleigh to

No. 8, New Bern, N. C.ltlanta, arrives Atlanta 6:25 a. m.,

making connection for New Orleans,

Tuesday Night, February 9th
The Show That Left All Chicago Talking

LE COMTE & FLESHER
OFFER THE GORGEOUS MUSICAL SPECTACLE

"THE PRINCE OF TONIGHT"
BY ADAMS, HOUGH & HOWARD . . ,

260 TIMES AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE
CHICAGO'S MOST POPPLAR PLAYHOUSE

OVERFLOWING WITH SONG HITS AND STUNNING SHOW 4 GIRLS

METROPOLITAN CAST with TOM ARNOLD
Supported by Mabel LaAa, Eva Phelpt. Vera LaVere, Frank Hanh. Tern Butch, Lew

Naden, Charlet Corwin and the Prince Prize Beauty Chorus Pony Ballet
. oi Wonderful Dancers.

THIS $4.00 DICTIONARY
FOR READERS OF THE FREE PRESS

Texas, California and all Western
points, also connects at Greensboro
with through trains for all northern
and eastern points. .

5:05 p. m- - for Raleich, Durham and
Greensboro. Makes direct connec
tion at Greensboro with solid PullFall Limp Leather

Bound11300

Last Call
For

Expensive,
Cheap and

11 E man sleeping car, train for Wash
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New

York and all eastern and northern
50 PEOPLE SOpoints. Connects also at Greens

boro with through ' tourist sleeping
car for Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco. ".

FEATURES: The Blue and Silver Ballet, Delft Forett ia the Land of the Moon. Lithe
Fairin Dancing in an Emerald Gloom, Watt Fete and Banquet
Grand Illumination. , . s

.' ; Special Feature . . ' , ,
WILK1NS .ndBURCH ia Whirlwind tad Society Dances

;
all kinds ofTrain No. III. Leaves Goldsboro

10:45 p. m., for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro. Handles Pullman sleep-

ing car Raleigh to Winston-Sale-
$1.50, $1.00, 75c, Children 50c
Seats on Sale Friday, at Grand Box Office

For Six Appreciation Certificates

You are only required to show your in-

dorsement of this great educational oppor-
tunity by cutting out the Certificate Appre-
ciation printed in today's issue with fire oth-

ers of consecutive dates, and presenting them
at the publication office with the expense
amount as mentioned in the coupon , (which
covers the items of the cost of packing, ex-

press from the factory, checking, clerk hire
and other necessary EXPENSE items )

Makes connection at - Greensboro
with through train for Atlanta and
New Orleans, also makes connection
for Asheville, Chattanooga, St New and Up-to--
Louis, Memphis, Birmingham and all

DateLine of Shirtwestern points. .

a F. CAST,
waists.Gen. Pas'g. Agt, Washington, D. C

tt !lBIi J t'j '$ lfln , ,v i .1 S. H. HARDWICK,
P. T. Mgr-- Washington, D. G

O. F. YORK,
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Mrs. I! L BbaswellT. P. A. Raleigh, N. C
v Any book by parcel post include EXTRA 7 cents within 150 miles, 10

FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A GENEROUS OFFER. Cut outcents 150 to 300 miles for greater distances ask your postmaster amoun

this ad, enclose with 6 cents to Folio include for 3 pounds. , , . -

ey & Co, Chicago, 111, and they will
send you trial packages of Fol GUY C. TAYLOR

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED HCISTOII LOAII & HEIIL ESTATE CO. pro.,Special Representative ( New
ey's Honey- - and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial and
Ia grippe coughs; Foley Kidney Pills
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For
Sale in your town by J. E. Hood &

Company. t ,
adv.

York Life Insurance Co.

Hookerton, N. C. -NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS CITY "We Vrito Insurance cf ell Kinds"
JU MeCULLEM. - - - - ; - Uaitmgf.
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